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MANAGE,MENT
byline

I an proud to say that the Packaglng Machlnery Manufactuters

Institute May meeting was a great success. A good measure of

Èhis success r¡as due Èo the flne cooperation and extra effortg

contrLbuted by nany of you here at Bartelt.

We vrere trtghly compllmented on the smooth schedullng of

events and the transPortation we provided for the many vlslts

to Rockford lndustrLes. Stu worthlngton dld a cruly flne job

of coordlnation and all of you who took tloe from your Jobs to

help him 1n providl-ng EransPortatlon and guLde senrices deserve

a lot of credLt and ny personal heartfelt thanks.

I was quite proud to recelve a number of wonderful cornpli-

ments durlng the Instituters tour of our plant on Frlday the

20th of May. The neåtness of our plant was mentioned to be

sure, and I knov¡ Ìte are all proud of our facllLtles here. But,

the conpll-ments i"hlch pleased me most were the many coments on

our flne people. Everyone, our shop people, our sales people,

our englneers and office workers, were compllmented on thelt

friendly helpfulness and general hlgh calibre.

My petsonal thanks to you all for agal-n glvÍng that

"litt1e somethlng extra" Èhat makes Bartelt a coupany of

r¡hLch we rnay all be Proud.

Sl.ncerelY'

frá--7¿#--zz<
Harold L. Bartelt
Presldent

SAT ISFIED YS. S.AT'SFACTORY?

VOLMER SONENSON

Induslricl Relations
Di¡eclor

The efficiency of on orgonizotion is
often judqed by the morole of its em-
ployees. It is soid thot o hoppy ship
is o good ship 

- 
thot only sotisfied

employees con do o sood job. The
foct seems so obvious thot we rorely
stop to question ìt.

In opplicotion the iruth is not so
simple. Administrotors who reolly
wont orgonizotionql qrowth ond full
production must guord ogqinst the
qssumption thot sotisfied employees
ore sotisfqctory employees.

Americons ore trqditionolly unsot-
isfied. Much of cur progress is bosed
on our restless determinotion to qto
oheod. We londed on o shore ond
swept ocross q continent. We find o
useful drug ond promptly set out to
develop cr better form of it. -l\t home
we buy q wosh mqchine ond then
we wont o dryer.

,4 sotisfied employee in on orgoni-
zotion which enjoys undisturbed
morqle moy not be the qsset he
would qppeor to be. He moy be on
employee who is setiinq nowhere.
He moy be q mon who enjoys o
roise but does not improve his pro-
duction. He moy be smugly en-
trenched behind q woll of unchonged
procedure. The foct thot he is sqtis-
fied does not guorontee thqt he is
sotisfoctory.

A sotisfoctory employee is not one
who just gets by. He is one who does
his job well ond sets olons with his
qssociqtes. He develops his obilities
ond srows with his job. The¡e o¡e
probobly times when he likes his job
ond there ore qlso times when he
doesn'i.

Sound odminisirotive decisions
often hove unsettling ond upsetting
effects on employees. Every well od-
ministered orgonizotlon hos times

when it must moke chonges. It moy
be cuttinq budsets, it moy be project-
ing new products or services to meet
new needs ond old services ond
products chonged or obolìshed.
Chonges usuolly result in personnel
qdjustments. Every odministrotor
must decide where he con lind the
best mon for o given job. Sometimes
thot best mon is not the one with the
longest yeors of service. He moy be
f¡om onother deportment or he moy
even be on outsider. Sometimes he
misht be o member of the orgqnizo-
tion who skips over others with lonq
seniority ond other kinds of tqlent.

Competition forces odministrotors
to moke choices of this kind. These
chonges qlmost olwoys cquse dissqt-
isfoction qmong employees ond the
dissotisfoction often goins support for
o limited time. It is importont too, to
¡eview some of the other foctors thot
couse dissotisfoction. A mqn's obiìity
to get olong with his supervisor or o
womon's foilure to be promoted is
often bosed on thinqs outside the job.
Worry obout q son, gnqwing ond
continued poin, o row with o boy
friend, these ond q host of other
thinqs offect )ob performonce qnd sot-
isfoction. The problem is personol
but the explosion is on the job. It
offects not only the individuol but oll
of those who ore working with him.

Good odministrqtors must get to
know qnd understond the dissqtisfoc-
tion oi their employees. Some sources
of gripes con be quickly corrected.
Deolinq with people on the job is like
deolinq with people onywhere. Em-
ployees need to understond policies.
They must know whot they ore sup-
posed to do. They enjoy ffedit when
the job is well done. They need to
feel working stondords qnd qssign-
ments qre fqir. They need to trust
monogement ond to know thot they
ore trusted. Job sotisfoction can be
built oll down the line if top monoge-
ment understonds ond insists upon
sound humon relotionships of every
level.



PROMOTIONS
Congrotulotions to the followinq

persons who hove been recently pro-
moted to the following positions:

Lorry CorÌson, Ä.ssistont to Plcrnt
Monqger.

Fritz Anderson, Process Engineer.
Red Lqnqston, Production Control

Supervisor.
Clorence Thompson, Service Ports

Clerk.
Joe Soroko, Checkout Supervisor.
Dolores Premo, Administrotive Sec-

retory.

JUST A REM'NDER

ch'dren w'r be ""i ;llffi:Tt T
few doys. Drive with porticuìor core
durins these summer months.

,NPART'NG...
Mony thonks for the wonderful co-

operotion ond enthusiosm Scope hos
received du¡ing my enjoyqble tenure
qs ossistqnt editor ond editor.

Bob F¡iend

WELCOME BA,CK to Art Lund-
blode, who hos ossumed supervision
of the niqht shift.

WESTERN PACKAGING
sHow . .

Next month, crt the West Coqst
Pockqging Show in Los ,A.nseles, ou¡
western soles stoff, Stqn Mcrcfqrlon
qnd Gene Peterson, will be exhibitins
o Bo¡telt qutomqtic pockoging mo-
chine, contrqct pockers modeì, to the
exponding coostol mqrket. The mcr-
chine will then be delivered to Los
Angeles Custom Pqckoging.

Gene, ou¡ new V/estern Territory
Monqger, qnd Ston, o recent qddi-
tion to our soles force, wili set up
permonent operotions in Colifornio
next month. They ore now locqted ot
680 Eost McKinley Avenue, Sunny-
vole, Coliforniq.

Greetìngs , . .

crnd q heorty welcome to our new
employees:

Bernie Thompson, Assembly
Rolph Johnson, Assembly
Chorles Nicholls, Inspection
,A.rt Lundblode, Mochine Shop
Roy Folzone, Reseqrch
Corl Ekstrom,,{ssembly
Jomes Schulze, Engineering
Gory Phelps, Engineering
Leo Blonkfield, Soles
Gene Geber, Engineering
Lucien Horton, Mochine Shop
Roy Rofferty, Mochine Shop
V/illiom Huntìey, Mochine Shop
Willord Cowon, Assembly
Joyce Thomqs, Accounting
John Ackermon, Bench Assembly

BARTELT TAK'NG ON NEW LOOK

Congrqtulotions ore in order for the

followinq people who celebrqted on-

niversqries with the compqny during

Moy:

The lost few months hove seen
mony improvement chqnges in the
oppeqrqnce of our plont. Most of
these chonges hove qlso contributed
to increosed efficiency by providinq
better working conditions, better use
of monufcrcturing, engineering, qnd
office spoce, ond overqll improved
orgonizotion.

F¡ilz ¡4,nderson ond toe Sorokc in
new offices

One of the most notoble improve-
ments is the new conference room
ond the odjoininq set of offices which
house the Plont Monoger qnd fore-
men. This centrqlizotion of superin-
tendents should help considerobly to
increqse their operotioncl efficiency.

The odoption of uniform for dress
for plont personnel hos olso lent it-
self to the promotion of o cleon, neqt
look which is so much o port of our
new surroundings.

Ãssembly lloor

.A,nolher notqble improvement is
the new look on the crssembly floor,
where oreos ore now neotly mcnked
off for moximum efficient use of
ovoiloble spoce. This should help us
to better meet our demqnding monu-
focturing schedule.

Locding cnd gLipping doclr

,4. speedy, sofe delivery is oppreci-
oted by qll our customers. To better
meet this requirement, we now hove
q modern drive-in loodinq ond ship-
pins dock.
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Ken Johnson, lB yeors
John Roberts, 4 yeors
Joe Fcrrell, 4 yeors
Fronk Howord, 6 yeors
Bill Myers, 12 yeors
Ron Gobie, B yeors
Bill Pielak, B yeors
BiÌl Boston, ll yeors
Al Boger, 8 yecrrs

Louise Gole, 7 yeors 1

COYER

.ã, y¡ew cdpludng lhê new hesh look ol
our cssembly lloor.

F¡cnk Gibson in uew unilorm



SPOR TS NE WS
BARTELT YISITED BY MONROE CHEMICAL AND

InIARATHON EXECUTIVES
Severql distinquished visitors went through our plont lost month, checking

out mochinery beinq monufcrchrred for them.
Mr. Jerry Frerick of Monroe Chemicol Compony visited here to inspect the

progress of o mqchi.ne designed to insert woter soluble dye pouches into crn
outer pouch of poly-foil.

Mqrcrthon Poper Compony officiols olso visited our plont to observe the
checkout of q bogmqker recently completed for them.

^*Gene Pele¡son with Jerry Frericks of
Mon¡oe Chemical Co.

SOFTBALL
Montie Atkinson's spirited teom

qppeors heoded for o very grood seo-
son, downins thelr first three oppo-
nents by convincing scores while
remoining in first ploce undefeoted.

In the opener, The Borteli nine
downed Comcor I Io 2 behind the
two hit pitchinq of Roser Milliqon.
The Thompson brothers, Jerry ond
"Tommy", led the woy ot the plote.
Jerry's two run double in the lirst
motched the entire Cqmcor output.
"Tommy" then clinched it with cr
long home run. Dick Boker ond Gene
\¡1loterfoll qlso contributed two hits
opiece.

Roger MilligG

Aqoinst the strons Rockford Mo-
chine Tool nine, Montie's chorges
were qt iheir best, coming owoy with
o hord eorned 9 to I victory. Dick
(Home run) Boker's line shot four
bqgge¡ over the center fielder's heod
poced the hord swinging Bortelt
nine. Tommy Thompson slommed
two singles to help the cquse, os did
Gene Woterfoll with o triple ond
three runs botted in.

Roq Milliqon wos never tougher qs
he shut out Rockfo¡d Mochine Tool
qfte¡ the first inning, severql times
ieqving runners strqnded with the
score stqnding ct 2 to Ì.

Lost yeor's chompion, Breorley,
fell 18 to l0 before o bqrrose of hits,i;
off the bots of the free swinsinq Bort- ì
elt nine. In o fine disploy of hittins
prowess, "Tommy" Thompson once'
osoin led the woy with o double ond
three singles. Bob Friend, Gene Wo-,ì,
terfoìÌ, Roq Milliqon, ond Bob Justice','
oll bonqed out two hits opiece to
help the cquse.

GOLF

Ron Beisler qnd Gene Wqferfall
cdmire golf trophy

lnclement weqthe¡ hos resulted inl
o slow stort for the Bortelt intrq-com-
pony solf leosue. Roin ond cold I

weother forced poslponement of oll'
motches the first week. The teom'
poirings qre os follows:

Teqm No. l-Gene Woterlcll
Som Lotino

Teom No. 2-Fronk Hoiqht
Corl Fronk

Teom No. 3-Lorry Corlson
Horry Hornogold

Teom No. 4-Lorry Ferrcno
Jim Bennet

Teqm No. S-Ros Millison
Horry Stephenson

Teom No. 6 Oliver Tysver
Govin Horvey

Teqm No. 7-Chet Ropeon
Gene Mohloch

Teom No. 8-Bruce Elmquist
Willord Cowon

Cloy Lilic, Chet Rcpem qnd Dick
Koenigscecker with Mcrqlhon Officicls

Føcil<øge 0f úilue NlloTLt'tL

I

This tosty cheese dip is o
product of the Ädoms Corporo-
tion of Beloit, Wisconsin, well
known for their fqmous Korn
Kurls.

Quick ond easy to serve, one
packooe of cheese diP will
serve four to six persons.

Bortelt is proud to fumish the
pockoøin9 eguiPment for this
fine product.
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Ädcms Sncck Dip


